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Flexibility ActivityFlexibility Activity
Flexibility is an Flexibility is an 
important but important but 
often neglected often neglected 
part of an part of an 
exercise programexercise program

The importance The importance 
of flexibility for of flexibility for 
health and wellhealth and well--
being becomes being becomes 
more important more important 
with agewith age



Benefits of FlexibilityBenefits of Flexibility

Decreased risk Decreased risk 
of back pain of back pain 
Decreased Decreased 
risk of injuryrisk of injury
Improved Improved 
athletic athletic 
performanceperformance



DefinitionsDefinitions
Range of Motion (ROM)Range of Motion (ROM) –– Full motion of Full motion of 
a joint.  Extensibility of ligaments, the a joint.  Extensibility of ligaments, the 
surrounding muscles and the tendons that surrounding muscles and the tendons that 
connect the musclesconnect the muscles
LigamentLigament –– Connects bonesConnects bones
TendonsTendons –– Connects muscles to bonesConnects muscles to bones
HypermobilityHypermobility –– Joint loosenessJoint looseness
LaxityLaxity –– Motion of a joint outside normal Motion of a joint outside normal 
planeplane



TerminologyTerminology
Agonist MusclesAgonist Muscles –– The muscle The muscle 
group being stretchedgroup being stretched

Antagonist MusclesAntagonist Muscles –– Muscle group Muscle group 
on the opposite side of the limb from on the opposite side of the limb from 
the muscle group being stretched the muscle group being stretched 
(biceps is antagonist of triceps)(biceps is antagonist of triceps)



Flexibility and Back PainFlexibility and Back Pain

Short and tight Short and tight 
muscles cause muscles cause 
poor posture poor posture 
which leads to which leads to 
back painback pain



Flexibility and Back PainFlexibility and Back Pain

Long and strong Long and strong 
muscles keep the muscles keep the 
body in good body in good 
alignment and alignment and 
reduce risk of reduce risk of 
back painback pain



Facts about FlexibilityFacts about Flexibility

Flexibility is joint specificFlexibility is joint specific

Flexibility is enhanced if Flexibility is enhanced if 
body is warmbody is warm



Influence of Age on FlexibilityInfluence of Age on Flexibility
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Common MovementsCommon Movements
FlexionFlexion

ExtensionExtension

AbductionAbduction

AdductionAdduction

RotationRotation



Types of StretchingTypes of Stretching
Static Static 

BallisticBallistic



Static StretchingStatic Stretching

Stretch slowly until Stretch slowly until 
tension tension 
Hold stretch for 10 Hold stretch for 10 -- 30 30 
sec.sec.
Relax the muscle Relax the muscle 
Increase stretch a bit Increase stretch a bit 
moremore
(developmental stretch)(developmental stretch)



Ballistic StretchingBallistic Stretching

Muscles are stretch by the force of Muscles are stretch by the force of 
momentum momentum –– bouncing, jerkingbouncing, jerking



Golgi Tendon Organs (Golgi Tendon Organs (GTOsGTOs))
ProprioceptorsProprioceptors -- located in the tendons  located in the tendons  

GTOsGTOs are activated when the tendon are activated when the tendon 
attached to an active muscle is attached to an active muscle is stretchedstretched
––As tension in the muscle As tension in the muscle the the 

discharge of discharge of GTOsGTOs
––Provides a protective mechanism form Provides a protective mechanism form 

excessive tension  excessive tension  

When heavy load is placed on the muscle, When heavy load is placed on the muscle, 
reflexive inhibition by the reflexive inhibition by the GTOsGTOs cause the cause the 
muscle to relaxmuscle to relax



StretchStretch
ReflexReflex

Maintaining 
stretch for 
10- 30 
seconds
will allow the 
stretch reflex 
to subside and
permit gains.



Methods of StretchingMethods of Stretching
Active Stretching / Active AssistanceActive Stretching / Active Assistance

An assist to stretch from an active An assist to stretch from an active 
contraction of the opposing antagonist contraction of the opposing antagonist 
musclemuscle

An example: Calf stretch An example: Calf stretch –– the muscles the muscles 
of the shin are contracted to assist in of the shin are contracted to assist in 
the stretch of the muscles of the calf    the stretch of the muscles of the calf    

See page 148 for examplesSee page 148 for examples



Methods of StretchingMethods of Stretching
Passive Stretching / Passive AssistancePassive Stretching / Passive Assistance

Stretch imposed on a muscle with the Stretch imposed on a muscle with the 
assistance of a force other than the assistance of a force other than the 
opposing muscle    opposing muscle    

Example: A partner, another body part or Example: A partner, another body part or 
gravity aids you in stretchinggravity aids you in stretching

See page 148 for examplesSee page 148 for examples



ProprioceptiveProprioceptive Neuromuscular Neuromuscular 
Facilitation (PNF)Facilitation (PNF)

Combines (active and passive) Combines (active and passive) 
methodsmethods

Most effective method forMost effective method for
improving flexibilityimproving flexibility

Promotes increase in strengthPromotes increase in strength

See page 148 for examplesSee page 148 for examples



PNF Stretching TechniquePNF Stretching Technique
(C.R.A.C. Method)(C.R.A.C. Method)

Contract agonist Contract agonist isometricallyisometrically

Relax muscle for a few seconds Relax muscle for a few seconds 

Contract the antagonist for 15 Contract the antagonist for 15 
secondsseconds

RelaxRelax



FIT Formula FIT Formula 
(Static Stretching)(Static Stretching)

FF 3 3 -- 7 times per week7 times per week

I I 10% beyond normal length of 10% beyond normal length of 
musclemuscle

TT 1010--60 seconds60 seconds



Areas Needing StretchingAreas Needing Stretching
HamstringsHamstrings

Inner thighInner thigh

CalfCalf

Hip flexorsHip flexors

Lower backLower back

Chest / shouldersChest / shoulders



Stretching PrecautionsStretching Precautions
Don't force stretch to the point of Don't force stretch to the point of 
painpain

Choose safe exercisesChoose safe exercises

Avoid overstretching weak musclesAvoid overstretching weak muscles

Use good techniqueUse good technique



Hamstring StretchesHamstring Stretches
BAD GOOD

Standing 
Toe Touch

Back Saver Hamstring StretchBar Stretch

BAD



Shin and Quadriceps StretchesShin and Quadriceps Stretches

BAD GOOD

Standing Stretch

Shin Stretch Quad Stretch

GOOD
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